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CUINAT I, & HELAND M. 1979 
Observations on the downstream movement of brown trout fry (Salmo trutta L.) 
in the Lissuraga. 
Bull.fr.Piscic. 274, 2-17 
1. Introduction. 
The phenomenon of the downstream movement of brown trout fry has been 
noticed for a very long time by fish biologists. Since 1961, Huet has described 
the downstream "migration" of brown trout fry in a small stream in the Belgian 
Ardennes. These observations have since been confirmed by Elliott (1966) and 
Timmermans (1966). Several authors (Le Cren, 1961, Chapman, 1962) consider 
that the fry moving downstream are the supernumary fry in the spawning 
ground, which are going to populate the sections downstream where recruiting 
is weakest. 
This interpretation, although logical enough, remains nonetheless 
a hypothesis, which depends on several assumptions: extent and length of the 
phenomenon of the downstream movement, relationship to the density of the 
spawning ground, the number of descending fry in free areas, etc. Similarly, 
Runnstrom (1952) and Pyefinch (1960) have described the movement of young 
trout downstream as a result of the lack of space upstream around the spawning 
ground; this explains the balance of the population structure downstream 
where conditions for reproduction are deficient. 
The work presented here, and taking place in the framework of the 
hydrobiological research of the INRA, represents the results of three years' 
observation of the movement downstream in the Lissuraga, a small stream in 
the French Basque country, in connection with certain environmental factors, 
which are shown. We have used a live experiment to compare, in an 
artificial stream, the "descending" (or "Nomadic") fry with the "resident" 
fry, caught by electric fishing in other parts of the stream. 
2. Downstream movement in the Lissuraga. 
2.1. Material and methods. 
The Lissuraga is a stream in the Nivelle basin, 7 km long (see Thibault 
1. 
et al, 1972, for more details). Its width and gradient permit it being 
classed as a trout stream (Huet 1946). This stream has also been made the 
subject of a study of the dynamics of trout population in the longer section 
of its higher reaches. At the downstream limit of this section a dam has 
been erected to enable various experiments to be made. 
A trap, made with deflectors and a net, was placed upstream of the 
dam in March, 1967, but frequent blocking by dead leaves hastened its 
abandonment. A new, better, trap was installed in February, 1968: this 
trap collects water at the crest of the dam on a perforated metal sheet, 
preventing the fry, which are directed towards a collecting basket (plate 1), 
from escaping. The fry which have been caught are removed every morning 
in a basket after sorting them out from vegetation, which sometimes takes 
several hours. They are measured in the laboratory. In 1969 some fry were 
kept alive for an experiment explained in paragraph 3. 
The efficacy of the trap was tested by releasing upstream fry 
marked by clipping their fins. Out of 36 fry set free on different days 
without warning the operator, 31 were retrieved, which proves that the trap 
was successful (86% efficacy). However, it should be pointed out that 
during the period of greatest plant growth the basket could be submerged 
by being obstructed by dead leaves, which leads to underestimating some 
groups of "descending" fry. The population of "resident" fry in Lissuraga 
is estimated every year by means of electric fishing. The water temperature 
is recorded every day by means of a maxima-minima thermometer, as well as 
the water level at the dam. The rain gauge is situated at the meterological 
station at St-Pee-sur-Nivelle. 
2.2. Result. 
The results of the downstream movement of trout fry as well as the 
environmental variations for 1967, 1968, and 1969 are shown on figure 1 
(a, b, & c). In total 75, 30, and 198 "descending" fry were recorded 
respectively in 1967, 1968, and 1969, which represents the minimum in 
relation to reality. 
As Huet (1961) and Elliot (1966) have already reported, brown trout 
fry move downstream in the spring, in March, April and May in the Lissuraga. 
2. 
The "descending" fry caught in the trap do not show particular signs of 
malformation or weakness, The high proportion of dead fry recorded in 1967 
is connected to the construction of the trap used at the time: the pocket 
which collected the fry was filled with dead leaves which, amassed by the 
current, imprisoned and crushed the fish under the pressure of the water. 
Later, with the trap constructed in 1968, this difficulty was eliminated, 
dead leaves being stopped to a great extent by the grill deflectors placed 
upstream of the dam. 
The downstream movement of the fry takes place essentially at night: 
several collections at the end of the day (after the customary collection 
in the morning) have not shown any captives. Even more, a series of collections 
every 2 hours during 24 has shown that the downstream movement happens 
between nightfall and midnight. 
Every year, in April and May, an estimate of the population of fry 
in the Lissuraga and its tributaries, upstream of the dam, is obtained from 
an electric fish counter by Lury's method (mean efficiency 52%) in certain 
sections over a total length of 550m. The length of the Lissuraga and 
its tributaries upstream of the trap is 2,200m. By multiplying by four 
the number of fry recorded by the counter in these sections, an approximate 
estimate is obtained of the population of fry upstream of the trap (Table 1). 
These populations were thus about 1040, 2600 and 840 in spring 1967, 68 
and 69 respectively. From Table 1 there appears to be no apparent connection 
between the number of fry present in the stream and the number of "descending" 
fry. 
However, as the fry are distributed quite regularity in the stream, 
(on the scale 10 to 20 m) (although being concentrated in the bordering 
areas) those caught in the trap could be due to the small random 
movements of fry populating the neighbourhood of the dam. This would 
explain the apparent lack of connection between the downstream movement 
and the density of the fry in the spawning place, as well as the lack of 
connection between the downstream movement and a particular abiotic factor -
temperature or water level for instance. To answer this question, a comparison 
has been made between "descending" fry caught in the trap and "resident" 
fry caught at the same time by electric fishing in the spawning areas of 
the stream. 
3. 
3. Comparison between "nomadic" fry and "resident" fry. 
3.1. Material and methods. 
This experiment took place in an artificial stream hollowed out 
downstream of the dam (plate 2). This experimental stream, parallel to 
the Lissuraga, is 50 m long and 1 m wide. It is filled with water from the 
stream by means of two PVC pipes, 100 mm in diameter, extracting water 
which has been roughly filtered by the perforated metal sheets of the fry 
trap mentioned previously. 
This stream is divided into three successive sections A, B & C, 
about 15 m long, separated by fine grills permitting traps upstream and 
downstream. The bottom of sections A and B is made of shingle and heaps 
of large stones (10 to 20 cm in diameter) are arranged in a quincunx at 
every metre. 
In section C the large stones are gathered to make two small dams 
followed by a deeper area downstream. This different arrangement has allowed 
testing of two kinds of artificial channel management for use ultimately 
in pisciculture at St-Pee-sur-Nivelle, but the results of the comparison 
will not be given here. 
The release of the fry in the artificial stream took place on the 
1st April, 1969, as follows: 
Section A: 42 fry caught by electric fishing in the Lissuraga, 
then kept in a fish pond for 2 - 3 days. "Resident" fry. 
Section B: 46 fry caught in the trap and kept 2-7 days. "Descending" 
or "nomadic" fry. 
Section C: 42 fry caught by electric fishing and kept 2 - 3 days. 
"Resident" fry. 
The average size of the different fry is 27 mm ("resident") and 
24 mm ("descending"). 
Daily collections are made at the traps in every section and the fry 
caught in this way are not returned to the experiment. A first count 
took place by electric fishing 22 May, the second before the end of the 
experiment on 20th August. 
4. 
3.2. Results 
The results of this experiment are shown on Table 2. They require 
some explanation. Thus in some stretches the number of fry caught during 
the first count is less than that of the last count. This is explained 
by the smaller amount of fishing during the first count: the electrode 
of the fisher rapidly sweeps the stream to prevent disturbance or death 
of the fry in the experiment. All the same, at the end the "resident" 
fry are larger than the "nomadic" because they are caught in the stream 
by electricity, which chooses the largest specimens. 
For the two periods considered overall, the total percentage of 
downstream movement is only slightly higher for the "nomadic" fry (Section 
B: 47.8%) compared to that for the "resident" fry (Section A: 33.3%)and 
Section C: 45.2%). In contrast, during the first period of 52 days the 
tendency to move downstream is much stronger amongst the "nomads" (Section 
B: 45.6%) than among the "residents" (Section A: 28.6% and Section C: 23.8%). 
The daily examination of the traps (Table 3) shows that half the downstream 
movement of the "nomads" takes place during the first week. 
Besides, Table 2 shows a slightly stronger growth of the "nomadic" 
fry than the "resident" fry particularly during the second period: 42, 44 
and 44 mm long on average in sections A, B and C on 22 May, then 60, 66 
and 62 mm long respectively at the final count on 20th August. This 
greater growth could be explained by the fact that the fry in Section B 
are much fewer during this period compared to those in the other sections: 
only 12, as against 21 and 19 in sections A and C; but it is equally possible 
that the fry remaining in the sections are also the largest, the downstream 
movement having favoured the smallest ones. 
Table 4 attempts to analyse further the phenomenon of the downstream 
movement in the experimental stream, notably with respect to the weather. 
To sum up, it appears that a high proportion (28.2%) of the fry caught 
during their migration in the Lissuraga persist in a tendency to move 
downstream for the following ten days. This proportion is much lower 
(5.9%) among the fry gathered in the Lissuraga by electric fishing at the 
same time. The first category can thus be described as of "nomadic" 
5. 
inclination and the second as of "resident" inclination. The density of the 
fry released into each of the experimental sections was identical: about 
3 per m2. This difference in downstream migration would therefore be 
connected to the "character" of the fry and not to pressure imposed by the 
surroundings. 
But in fact the "nomadic" character only describes one part of the 
fry in the first category: the other part, remaining stationary, do not 
show any more inclination to move downstream than the second category, the 
"resident": 24.2% in section B against 21.5% on average in sections A & C 
during the first period from the 7th day, and 6.6% in section B against 
21.5% on average in section A & C during the second period (table 4). Seemingly 
the fry in the first category also survive to a much lesser degree than those 
in the second: their disappearance (probable death) occurs at the rate of 
17.4% as against 8.3% in the second. In total, taking into account at the 
same time the greatest number of disappearances, at the end of the experiment 
the fry in the first category populate their section at no more than 0.8 
young trout per m2 as opposed to 1.4 and 1.3 per m2 in the second category. 
4. Discussion and conclusion. 
In the Lissuraga, setting apart an ephemeral rhythm, abiotic 
factors - in particular the flow - do not appear to have any influence over 
the downstream movement of fry (fig. 1 ). Later, downstream movement of 
young trout is connected with rainfall and plant growth (Euzenat & Fournel, 
1976). This influence by plant growth appears to apply equally to young 
Salmonids (Allen, 1959; Onodera & Ueno, 1961; Drummond & McKinney, 1965; 
Durkin et al, 1971; Havey, 1974; Erman & Leidy, 1975). However, our trap 
on the Lissuraga has a poor efficiency during plant growth, which has 
concealed the influence of this factor over our experiment. 
We have not examined turbidity which, according to Thomas (1975), 
with temperature, would play a determining role in affecting the downstream 
movement of chinook salmon, Oncorhynchus tshawytscha (Walbaum) fry. 
Temperature would affect the downstream movement of young Salmonidae 
(Runnstrom, 1957; Northcote, 1958, 1962, 1969; Saunders & Smith, 1962; 
Bjornn, 1971; Sims, 1971). On the contrary, in the Lissuraga, there 
appears to be no connection between temperature and peaks of downstream 
migration, but perhaps there are not sufficient variations for the influence 
to show. 
6. 
Mason (1975) has remarked on the coincidence of the downstream 
movement of coho salmon Oncorhynchus kisutch (Walbaum) fry in connection 
with the lunar cycle, but after examination this has no notable influence 
on the variations in catch of fry in the Lissuraga. 
All these abiotic factors however would only have an inhibiting 
or deflecting role. Of the factors responsible for the downstream movement, 
many authors have studied the influence of biotic factors, such as feeding 
(Bjornn, 1971) or social factors (Chapman, 1962), the two being connected 
(Onodera, 1967). Cuinat (1971 a & b), basing his findings on an experiment 
of Le Cren's (1961), estimates that the reasons for the early downstream 
movement of trout fry or Salmonidae fry are connected to the territorial 
structure described by Kalleberg (1958): the "descending" fry are 
dominated hierarchically, without any territory, and allow themselves to 
be carried along by the current at night. Our observations on the Lissuraga 
have shown that this migration takes place principally in the early hours 
of the night. 
Thus the downstream movement ought to correlate to the density of 
fry present and, from this fact, with territorial competition. When the 
importance of the downstream movement of fry in the Lissuraga is examined 
in relation to the density of fry present in the stream (Tab. 1) there 
appears to be no connection. Paradoxically it was the year in which the 
greatest density of fry was found in the stream that the smallest catch 
was recorded in the trap (1968). Conversely, it was the year of the largest 
catch in the trap when the density of fry upstream in the Lissuraga was 
lowest (1969). One must mention that the low efficiency of the trap during 
the period of plant growth, already mentioned above, means the risk of 
falsifying the comparison. In addition, the counts in the Lissuraga do 
not occur on the same date: thus the larger catches of March - April, 1969, 
are similar to the count occurring at the end of May, even though this is 
a time when a high natural mortality rate occurs among the fry, which shows 
an underestimation of the population compared to other years (where the 
count occurs one and a half months earlier). 
Besides, if the downstream movement was connected to territorial 
competition and to the density of fry present it could only have taken 
place from the time the hierarchy in the population was established. 
This hierarchy was established twelve days after the fry emerged (Heland, 1971). 
7. 
8. 
Before territorial competition a period of about three weeks passed 
during which the fry emerged progressively from the gravel and learnt to 
swim (Heland 1978). During this period early downstream movement could 
take place which could not be directly connected to competition and 
density. It is this which appears to occur in section B of the artificial 
stream where the "nomadic" fry retain for ten days a strong inclination 
for rapid migration, followed by a more gradual downstream movement, which is 
even less than that observed at the same time in the other sections filled 
with "resident" fry, but these observations and this experiment apply to 
relatively low densities of fry. It is possible that in streams where 
reproduction conditions are better and density of fry higher a notable 
part of the downstream movement of the fry results in a regulation of 
the population of young trout. 
Plate 1: General view of the dam across the Lissuraga with the descending 
trap and the recovery boat. 
Fig. 1a: Characteristics of the fry moving downstream caught in the 
descending trap over the Lissuraga for 1967: 
Numbers and frequency of size; fluctuations in the gauge, water 
level and water temperature over the same period. 
Fig. 1b: ditto for 1968: ditto 
Fig. 1c: ditto for 1969: ditto 
Table 1: Annual variation in the estimated population of fry in the 
Lissuraga upstream of the trap compared with the importance 
of the movement downstream after being caught in the trap. 
Plate 2: General view of the experimental stream diverted from the 
Lissuraga with three successive sections separated by a system 
of grills and traps. 
Table 2: Table summing up the results gained from the experimental stream 
diverted from the Lissuraga after the "resident" fry, caught in 
the stream, and the "nomadic" fry, caught in the descending trap, 
had been put in. 
Table 3: Daily catch in the traps downstream of every section of the 
stream during the first trial week. 
Table 4: Chronological table representing the detailed growth in the 
number and percentage of fry moving downstream in proportion 
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